
Intelligence Column..
IBB DAILY ARGUS delivered a: your door
every eveni ng for 11 per week.

nT NTED -- Dining roomft'rls at the St. James

w
liotel, uavecport.

ANTED A few good boarder? in private
famliT, o. juts Nineteenth, street.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS,

ATTORNEYS--

E. E. PaKMEMEK,
ATTORNEY AT

block.
Office Mitchell Jfc

JACKSON & HURST,
TTOHHEYS AT LAW. Office In Rock Island

USatioiia: Bank Building, Rock Island, 111.

.D. WWIXNIT. O. L. W11I1B.
SWEENEY WALKER

AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
ATTORNEYS bloek. Rock Island, 111.

McEHRY & McEMRr,
AT LAW Loan coney on coodATTORNEY'S collections. Reference, Mitch-

ell Lynde. bankers. Offioe in Fostofflc block.

S. W. ODEL' ,
AT LAW Formerly of Tort Byron,ATTORNEY the pat tw o years with the tlrm of

Brownti i.' A En'.riken at Moline. has now opened
M office :l the Auditorium bui.dliii:, room t, at

ottoe.

PH 78101AJ98.

e7m. siu, M. or
Officii cvi-- Krel'. Jt Math's Restanrant.

In office at all hour.
WP" Spec : Office Boar: 0 to 11 a. m., I to 4

and 7 u I ;. m.
Tei.khiomNo. 1543.

DR. E. B. JOHNSTON,

Om.ce. 223 Brady St.. Davenport,

(Over Rkysolus Jt Gifiokd's.)

kmutm J From,. 0 to IS a. m.
to4 p m

Diseases of Women a Specialty.

Drs. Myers & Holderead,
Physicians and Surgeons,

Specialties Surgery
crpicE

and Diseases of Women

Comer Secoid avenue anil Fifteenth street
Tolupbone, IMS. Office hours evenings

7 to 9.
Dr. Myt rs, from 10 to 12 am and 3 to 5 pm : Sun-

day tr, ; residence 2nd ave : telephone 1200.
Dr Holderead. from S to ".0 am and 1 to 3 pm;

Nada. I ' to in.3.; residence at office; telephone 1143.

DSSTI8TS.

R, M. PEARCE.

DENTIST.
Room H la Mi'chell & Lynde'e new; block.

Take elevator.

DR. J, E. HAWTHORNE,

DENTIST,
Tee-- UaUtotod without pa'.n by the new

me-.L- ;.
No 1T.C Bee ind avenue, over Krei". t Math's.

DRS. BiCKEL &SCHOEMAKER

Dental Surgeons.
Mitch&:. &. Lynde'e Block. Rooms 29 31.

(Take Elevator)

INSURANCE.

A. D. HUESiNG
--Real Estate--

AND

-- Insurance Agent--
Represent, amonir other ilme-trlc- d and wel

Known Fire Insurance Companies he following:
Roya: Insurance Company, of England.
Wescoester Fire Ins. Company of '. Y.
Buffalo German Ins.. Co., Buffalo. N. Y.
Rocheste r German Ins. Co.. Rochester, N. Y.
Citlsens Ins. Co.. of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Sun Fire Office. London.
Union Ins. Co., of OaUfntata,
Security In.. Co.. New 11 wen. Conn,
jailwaukee Mechanics Ins. Gi.. Milwaukee, Wis
German Fire Ins. Co.,of Peoria, 111,

Office Cor. 18th St., and Second Ave.
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

J. M. BUFORD,
General . . .

Insurance Agent.
Tbe oil Fire ami Time tried Companies

represented.

Losses Promptly Paid.
Rales low an any reliable company can afford

Vonr Patronage i solicited.

Twin-Ci- ty

Ice Company.

Deliver to all Houses

PURE CHANNEL ICE

Cut at Watertown.

Sosk Island Offise. Moline Office.
Conimmrrcial House.
Telephone 1218.

130K Third Ave.
Telephone 2122.
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PREFERS TO WALK UP.

A Drummer's Experience in an E levator
That Fell rhirteen Stories.

"No," said Ch) rlcs A. Seel, a Boston
business man, as 1 e sterted to climb up to
the fourth story, "I never ride in eleva-
tors. I suppose I im foolish, but I had an
experience in Minneapolis once that makes
me afraid to enter one. It was in 1SS0, and
I was a fresh young man traveling for a
house in Providi nee. In a large aflice
building in that eity. which was being
built by a friend f mine, there were two
elevator shafts, ar d in them were placed
the finest elevator . that had Ix-o- manu-
factured up to that date. With the ele-
vators was an ni cushion device which
was newly patent el anil which had never
been tried. One t ay I happened up into
the hwflflfng, and my friend asked me if I
wanted to take a f ist trip in one of the ele-
vators.

"I was game fo anything those days,
and I said that 1 w mldn't mind. Them'an
who invented the ir cushion was going to
give a practical de nonst ration of its value,
and Lad one of the elevator can hauled up
to the top of that hirteen story building.
He proposed to get in the ear and let it
drop, and he want d some one to go down
with 1dm. The ca ' had lieen dropped two
or three times wit 1 nobody in it, and the
cushions had worked beautifully. That
afternoon the final best was to be made.
The inventor, a couple of reporters and
myself were to go town with the car. I
had given my promise that I would take
the trip, and although: I would have given
all that I possessed to stay out of the car
after I found what was expec ted of me, I
screwed my courage up to the sticking
point rather than be laughed at, and when
the inventor said everything was ready I
got in.

"The door was lo ked a moment after I
entered, and when I saw that there was
no escape 1 forced up a sickly sort of a
grin and looked an and. I was so scared
that my legs shook under me, and t lie re-
porters were in cxa tly the same physical
condition. The inventor puttered around
fixing everything iti shipshape and we sat
on the scat and trw ibled in unison.

"Finally everything was ready, and the
inventor gave the word. The rope that
held the car up w is cut, and the trip be-
gan. It is utterly impossible to describe
the horrible sensati n that I u-l- t when that
car shot downward My head swam and
black and red spots danced before my eyes.
The swiftness witl which it Ml was" in-
credible. It actually fell so fast that our
bodies could not 1 eep up with it. and we
rose from the floor : if going in the oppo-
site direction. was faint and sick anil
oppressed with the most abject fear and
horror. The two reporters were in the
same shape, and the three of us were con-
fident that we waul 1 be dashed to pieces
at the bottom of th i shaft. The inventor
was Calm, though v ry pale.

"The trip took but a few seconds and
every fix,t that we fell the car increased
its momentum, it seemed that we fell for
a century and I prayed that the bottom
would si xiii he reached so that we might
be relieved of our agony. As I said, I was
perfectly confident that I would never
leave the ear alive, and Was almost willing
to die if the fearful falling motion would
only cease. I was just about to faint when
the speed of the eai slackened gently, and
finally it stopped at the bottom of the
shaft so slowly and gently that the water
in a glass that sat on the Boor of the cat
was not disturbed oi rippled.

"We got out hurriedly and the cushion
was pronounced a sucoeas. Went to bed
and staid there for a week before I recov-
ered my normal co tdHion, and now when
I get in an elevator that fi l ling of dread
coi. ics over me and 1 can't help it. There-
fore I always walk." Buffalo Express.
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The First Vojagc of u ( anal B.'at.
The construction of canals was bejun lp

1825, nnd by 1S12 40U miles of navigable ca-
nals were completed The opening of the
first Ohio canal WW accomplished July
4, 1827. On that day the first butt de
BCended from Akron to Cleveland. Shn
was cheered i her p issage by thoCsands
of people, who assem iled from the adja-
cent couutry to witue; s Ihe novel nad in-
teresting sight. E lward RoseWater's
Omaha Address.

The .Siarr-w'- Nest.
When the sparrow'.- - nest is done it is al

well contrived a hah tatioi. for tire pur-
poses of its occupant as ever an t

designed. It is warm, dry aud c.";7.y. not
only during the ierio when the yoking are
growing, but even in midwinter. otbing
short of a blizzard has serious ternystothe
inmates of a sparrow house Xe Yorlr
Sun.

Bear with the ISoy.
If you don't want jour boy to tun out

bad don't bear down u o hard on the grind-tone- .

Bam'o Horn.

Tor Over Jtfty Tears
Mrs. Winslows Soothing Syrup has

been used by millions of mothers for
their children while teething. If dis-burb-

at night and broken of your res
by a sick child suffering and crying with
pain of cutting teeth send at once and get
a bottle of "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Syrup" for children teething. It will re-
lieve the poor little sufferer immediately
Depend upon it, mothers, there is no mis-
take about it. It cures diarrhoea, regu-
lates the stomach and bowels, cures wind
colic, softens the gums, reduces inflamma
tion and gives tone and energy to the
whole system, "Mrs Winslow's Soothing
Syrup" for children teeth im? is pleasant
to the taste and is the prescription of one
of the oldest and best female physicians
and nurses in the United States. Sold by
all druggists throughout the world. Price
twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Be sure and
ask for "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup

Won't Cure Rheumatism-B-
Krause's Germf n Oil will rob the

rheumatic sufferers of many of its terrors,
being a powerful absotbant in all cases
furnishes ti.mpor.iry relief. It is a recog-
nized fact that any stimulating counter
irritant that is penetrating when properly
applied removes pain, and that is what
Krause's Germsn Oil is a relief, not a
cure for rheumttism. For ss!e by all
druegis's. llartz & Bshnsun, wholesale
agents.

Cul)cb Cough Cure One minute.
For saie by all druggists. llartz &

Bahnsen, wholesale drusruifts.
Sleep on Left Side.

Many persons are unable to sleep on
their left si !e. The cause has locg been
a puzzle to physicians. Metropolitan
pipers speak with great interest of Dr.
Franklin Miles, the eminent Indiana
specialist in nervous and heart diseases,
who bus proven that tl is habit ari-i- s

from a diseased heart. Ue has examined
and kept on record thousands of cuses
His New Heart Cure, a wonderful remedy,
is soid at Harlz & Bahnseu's. Thousands
testify to its value as a cure for heart
diseases. Mrs. Chas. Btnoy, Loveland,
Colo., says Its effects on Lcr were marvel-
ous. Elegant book on heart diseases free.

I can recommeDd Ely's Cream Balm to
all sufferers from dry catarrh from jer-son- al

experience. Michael Herr, Phar-
macist, Denver.

1 had catarrh of the head and throat for
five years. I used Ely's Cream Balm, ami
from the first application I was relieved.
The sense of smell, which had been lost.
wls restored after using one bottle. I
have found the Balm the only satisfactory
remedy for catarrh, acd it has effected a
cure in my case H. L. Myer, Waverly,
N. Y.

Are you troubled with any skin disor-
der? Hot Spring Skin Salve is all that
the name implies. The salts from the
evaporated waters arc em' odied in the
composition, and it should tie used wher-
ever a salye or ointment is necessary .

For sale by all druggists. Haitz fc Bahn-e- n,

wholesale agcuts.

Fourth of July Excursion-Fo- r

Fourth of July the C. M. & St.
P. will sell excursion tickets for one fare
and tbitd for round trip; tickets will be

n sale Julv 21, 3.1 and 4' good to re-
turn until duly fjth.

E I) W. lloi.MEi, Agent.

PLAIN TRUTHS,

PLAINLY PUT.

People We All Know add Testimony
to the Skill and Science of the

Scott Medical Institute.

These statements which are presented
the public are not from distant nnd

obfeure towns. They are from this city.
They are from your friends and neighbors
easily verified and substan iated. They
arc not taken up from par ies supposed
to be living in obscure towns, ranging
from Maine to California. They are not
printed to bolster up the siles of a cheap
cure, ail nostrums or worthless patent
medicine. Nor are they thrust upon the
public with the cheap dec. ption of an at-
tempt to mike it appear that they arc the
Utterance of the paper in which they are
printed. The testimonials presented are
from people living in this community,
people living in our midst who can be
readily seen and conversed with, and who
will vtrifv by word of mouth what they
say in public prints.

save angered from ratar.h rnr the pis'. ?
years. I ilii not think say one could Salter mors
from' the dlscass than I dkf,'sar Vr. Fred Btabaat,(if U C'laire. Iowa. My , yes w, ra weak, am! I
bad a OMtessiag iain ov.r each eye which wa
s re in niiicti My note ot alt ns so rooldn.,t breathe, anil w:i- - q aie de.it at lime" hat

j :o eostiaaaUy ra se ihick yellow mu . ham the

FKED OR AH AM, I.KCLiIRS IOWA
hack part of the throat. B'ool wonl 1 ni:rt frommy ease, arci I bad a constant dull heavy fcnstion in my head.

"I have been under treatment three week- - andsince takinc tbe first treatment I have felt d'flVr- -

,'KiI.!,0Wfw,We,i- - De' sone. Nose-ha-
since commenced to treat forIeataudsleeo we;. Mucuons bothers me nomore, and I can heartily recommend all similar'y

cfrinstitute011' fu tvofth; Sco l Medi- -

SPECIALTIESi-Catar- rh. E,e. Ear.Nose, Throat. Luues and all forms of
Chronic Diseases, no matter how loDg
standing. No case taken where there isany doubt of a complete cure.

Special a tention given to diseases of
women and children

SCOTT MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
Davenport, lows.

Office nour- s- 0 to 1 a. m ., 2 to 4 u. m . 7 o 8 n
ni . Rooms 5 and 6 Kvau block, over Bo tan store'corner Heoor d and Brady streets. No office bon-- s
Sunday evctiic
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Be and get a Ticket. Always brin
with you.

All latest and most popular styles in Oxfor !s and Fine Shoes.
Our Odd Lot Sale continues

The BOSTON,
162? Second avenue, under Rock Island Hi

"Mothers'
Friend"

wakes child birth easy.
Colvin. La., Dec. 1886. My wife used

MOTHER'S FRIEND before third
confinement, would
without hundreds dollars.

DOCK MILLS.
express receipt price, bot-

tle, book Mothers mailed
BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.,

DRVHCItT,, ATLANTA,
bOLD HTZ BaLiNSKS

YOUR
Head
Will Cure any

kind
Money refunded

postpaid
lecetpt pnes,.

Twentf-Flv- e Cents.

IT WILL NOT
YOU TAKH

(500 Ren-ar-

Injurious auhtianea found
(.tpsalta.

NORMAN LIOHTY. FAMILY CMBtllST.
Molnee. Iowa.

Forsalelw driiMistt. llartz Batiuseu.
Wnulesalc

TO THE
Tmvtvtf frtoiirickT. betxtbebm

medica iremtmei rmson-ftl)otar''s.-

nn'ln':iiic:ir.).
r'i,Tii'ti-ii-

mms.a world-wid- e repnta
YOUNG MEN Kenosia tsbsli,

DaantMutann.
early Indiscretions, evnsesj

MIDDLE-AGE- D MEN
Blettertnmblea, MMbod

Safe, Certain Bpeed CUttK.
jEMiNAL PASTILLES, mcdtctiTsi

u

With every TEN worth

Sure
ticket

DOES

acHe
KRAUSE'S

HeadacbeCapsnles

fiFri.SC.rS3

teSr
Dr.WUllmilM

WbobasgK fpeetel ntufito
lajrtiXlM

lUseMed orguHLmnA reatoiw Tfgrjr
Stomach ifetttdnea,

chanfi'd bftasatrtojiilee raqaifaao

HOME TREATMENT!; v,:;
e:iii!fMiii (UBotl&.n,

private practice. tnei'a
SFECirlC No.81 1:; ;7".'

rER:KE EiiTRfFH.C
atalofraeaad UtfuragatluBlMtl

XiTUituur others. AMresa
PSRt. CHfeusltCAS. CO..

SrtiWSUI

iia.iMEr- -

.BBSSS

ABSOLUTE

(3"
e

STRICTURE,
NOSTain.I

INSTRUCTIONS

DRUGGISTS,

tTirmJcal
i'curia.

THOMAS, Sole Aeent.
Irland.

GEO. STAUDUHAR.

Architect.
Plans superintendence

Butldinirs.
Rooms Mitchell Lycdc ldiae

KLtVATOB.

itmuut yuu until
you have purchased SI 0.00.

the

still

or

WE ARE ALWAYS IN IT WrTff

THE FINEST OF

V01

Bread, Cakes, Buns and Pies
In tbe city.

Dt-llVer- Wacrons ,'ilwnva nn tli wnmA U. .:.. l

having them stop at their residences, will please notify tl
t j hi ui s laaJ Sua,

MUNBOE, DeRUE & ANDERSON.
Proprietors.

CHOICEST MEATS
AT- -

CENTRAL MARKET.
tWTry our brand of SMOKED MEATS.

H. Treman & Sons,
All telephone orders promptly rilled. Telephooe N. 1103. 1700 Third Aw.

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Moiink, III.

The Moline Wagon Co,

Manufacturers of FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS

apphcaf.oc. See tbe MOLINB WAGON before purchasius.

Preparatory to moviDgin our new quarters oa Seventeenth
street, back of Thomas' drugstore,

UNDERBILL & CLASS,
PROPRIETORS OF

Park's Restaurant.
Will set as fine a table to th-- ir boarders as any house in the

city, having 20 cases of fine canned goods of all kinds,
it you want a good mkal call on them at 1611 Sec-

ond avenue next dooreaet of Loosley's store
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MANHOOD RESTORED! Nerve Soo -

the 'iuier(ul rt"'. IJ, niLll .. ,s ' -

7. . . enra alt nerv. us di.iL.-e- s. ni. h , W.-a- Mn "
if "" 1 r.' "'adache. Waaefulnen., Uist Xlanh.M.d. Nlnhllv Ks!2f . I. wai r power ol tbe;.n. - 'm either sxcai!e i liy i.v.-- r exertion, vulliful erro's. oc .1" ","".m"rM,mu,s" which n lead t. Intlrn it v. ..r - 11 ifuon ami lii.mijty . I'ut up e..inenient t. i arrv in ve-- t niK ket. SI n ICI

maiVhforK. With mi,MMrra,iiroi nf(.n mi r.infj. r n.r rtjui,.: tne money. Circular tree. u ,r. m ,i to., t :.i. ...
'.e In Muck UUnd bv Hrtz & Bnhnseo. 3.1 Ave.'and 30th otreet.

positive: cure.
I ELY BHOTn-R- S. M Wurm BU New York. mo. SO
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